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Columbia County Official

President
Astiuclato .tudgcs-Ira- m Dorr. M. (1. Hughes.
l'rothonot.ary, e. II. Frank Znrr.
Court monographer H. N. Walker.
tcglstor Itecordcr Williamson ll.Jacoby.

District Attorney Johu M, Clark,
tthciliT
Survov aao nowltt.
Treasurer Dr. It. W. Jlclieynolds.
Commissioners John llcrncr, 8. v. Mcllcnry,

Urlckbnum.
Auilltors-- M. V. It. Ktlne, .1. II. Casey, j;. 1). Ilrown.

Jury Commissioners Jacob II. rrltz, William II.
('ountv superintendent William II. Rnyder.
llloom Poor District -t- ilroctOM-o. 1'. Hnl, Rcott,

Wm. Kramer, lllonmshuri: nnd TliomnsCrcvcllne;,
dcott, o. l'. i:nt, Hccrelar.

Official

WnomsburB HanVlnjr Company John A. Vunston,
President, II. II. (iro'z, Cashier.

Flw Nailonal Hank Charles II. Paxton, rrcstdenl
J. l'.Tustln, cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Savlnc 1 und and Loan
Ansocl.illon-- L'. II. Utile, President, C. W. Miller,

Uulldlnc nndSaMntr Fund Association
Win. Peacock, Prcslilcnt.J. 11. ltoblson, Secrctnry.
IlloomshurirJIuiual SaMnt: Fund Association J.

J, llrowcr, President, C. (i.Uarklcy, Secretary.

CHURCH '
11A1TIST C11BBCII.

ltor. J. P.Tusiln, (Supply.)
Hunday lerviccs wis a. mi anu p.m.
sundav School- -9 n. m.
Prayer Mccttntr Krcry Wednesday evening at (
clock.
ssais free. Tho public nro Invited to attend.

8T. MATTIlRW'fl I.BT1IKIIAN CIlCHClf.

Minister ltev. J, McCron.
Hunday Services-lo- w a. in. and 6f p. m. ,
Sunday school-9- n. in.
Vraver Meoilne-Kv- cry W cdnesday evening nt ji
Heatsfrco. Nopoivsrcntcd. All aro welcome.

rilBSDYTCUIAN CIICKCII.

Mlnlster-no- v. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Servlccs-l- ox a. in. and 6 p. m.
Sunday school- -3 a. m.
I'ruver Meeihuj Every W cdnesday ovcnlng at CJf

Bcats'rrco. No pows rented, strangers welcome.

METHODIST KI'ISCOFAL CltCRCII.

Presiding Kldcr-lt- ov. N. S. Hucklngham.
Mlnlstor Iter. J. s. Mc.Murray.l
Sunday Servlces-l- ox and 6, p. m.
Sundav School t p. in.
Hlblo class-Ev- erv Monday evening nt o o clock,
voung .Men's I'racr Meoilug-Ilv- cry Tuesday

ovenlng at 6jtf o'clock.
(leneral Prayer Mcetlng-r.v- ery Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

ltKKOUMEU ClinilCU.
Corner ot Third and Iron streets.

Pastor ltev. T. F. Uomncler.
iteslilence-i:.- ist street, opp. Third street.
Sunday Services ioj a. m. and 7 p. m.
Hundav School 3 p. in.
rraver Mpotlmr Saturday. 7 p. m.
All uro Invited There Is nlwiij s room.
Services every Sunday afternoon nV a o'clock nt

Icller'H church, Madison township.
BT. l'AUh'S ciicucu.

Hector
iMinday Scrvices-IO- K a. m., W p. m.
Sunday School 0 a. in.
First sundav In tho month, Holy Communion,
services preparatory Ui Communion on lrlday

evening boforo the st Sunday In each month.
Pows rented ; but everj body welcome.

EVANQHI.ICAL CUDUC1I.

Presiding P.ldcr-lt- cv. A. L. llccser.
tn.,'lntho Iron Street Church.

Pr.i er Meetlng-Kv- cry Sabbath at 1 p. m.
All are lnv lted. All nro welcome.

Tilt CIICIICII OP CHRIST.

Meets In "tho llttlo ltrlck Chureli on tho hlll,"-kno- wn

as tho Welsh ISnptlst Church-- ou Itock street

for worship, every lord's day nf- -

aro cordially Invited to
attend.

I1LOOMSUUHG UIIUCCTOIIY

ni!Ill!IIS. lilnnlc. lust miiileil mid
nenilv bound In small book's, on hand and

for salo at'tho Columuiah onico. I'b. W, laTMl

OLANK DEEDS, m l'archRK'iit ami Linen
v. iner. eninmon and for AdmlnlHi rators, i,sucu-

urs and trustees, for salo cneapai, uiu ui.ujiuiai.
onice.

r i i.t-- k ri.. npliTtl.nf A'l'l.'d :,,.l nptntml
nnti fiii K.iif, nr. inn i ni.TTMHiAN ui eu. jiii

frif Iho llnsnelnnd Justices sliould supply them'
Belvcs with those necessary articles.

TUSTICESnnd Constables Eco-itill- s for sale
) atthoCOLUjiiiiAN onico. They contain tho cor.

Tectd fees as established by tho last Act ot tho beg.
Mature upon tho subject, tvery Justlco and Con.

Btabln should have ono.

CNDUE NOTES just printwl and for sale
cheap at mo Columbian oiuce.

Mr.ltCIIANTS ANDOllOCF-ItS-.

Q If. MILI.EIt .0 SON, dealers in Dr;
, floods, groceries, nucensware, Hour, salt

bfibes, notions, etc., Jlaln street.

MAIZE, Mammoth Grocery-- , lineTil, Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, kc, Main and
Centro streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TTENUY KI.EIM, Mnnafacturer nnd dealer
IX In boots and shoes, groceries, cw., Jiain si.,

J.Ub bloomsburg.

SI. KNOUIi. Dealer in Boots nnd Shoes
ih . latest and best styles, corncrMaln andMorket
streets, In the old post oince.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

n. E. SAVAGE, Denier in Clocks, "Watches
nnd Jowelry, Mala St., Just below tho Contral

Hotel,

PIIOFESSION'AL CA1IDS.

,t,T.T l.ll k 11 . .1 T ... TlnnM. 1..It. 1 IVr.ll'.lt. Jllllll HUY UV i.ilW. Iiuuilin illE wviiiiinin nioek. 2tt lToor. liloomsburi.'. Pa. 3

r1 g. UAHKLBY. Attnrney-at.Iiw- . Oflice
Drawer's building, Snd story, Itooms tin,

T)U.15, '75,

TTVIl. WM. M. ItEUEK. Surgeon nnd I'hysi
1 cluu. onico s. E. corner Hock and Market

. T,.r . ii n HI !
il. J'.v ill. l'., ourgeuu nun . iiyri

f . clan, (onico und lteiildenco on Third street,
curuer denursuu.

T M. D.. Bureeon and I'hy
J . kkUu.uorthhldoMuIu ttrect, lielow Market,

T 1,1 H011ISON, Altorui'y-at.I.aw- . Office
. in street.

OAMUEL JACOUY, Marlilo nnd Ilrown
O btone Works, i:ast Ulooinsburg, llerwlck road

TT ItOSENSTOClv. rhotograplier, over
XJL. Clark a; woit s store, juainsuieu

miH. 0. HOWEU, Surgeon Dentist, Main
anovo im court iiuuo.

MISCELIJvNEOUS.

Merchant Tailu:
St., abovo Central lloti:!.

IS. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.
Centro street, between Second and Thlid.

rpiIOMAS WEIIIl, Confeclioncry mid linker,-'- ,

wholesale und retail, Exchange block.

G. W. COUELL, Furniture Itoonis, three.
story buck, Main struct, wc&i or juaiKct si,

DIUKOTOUY.

A II. HEUltlNO, Carpenter nnd huilder,j V fliain sireei oeiow rme.

ltUOKHOltN.

O. k W. H. RHOEMAKEH. Dealers IM Dry Uoods, (lioccrlcs and (ieneral Merchau,

OATAWJSSA.

AYM.
UltTVU

II. AUBOTT, Altornuy-at-La- Main

F. DALLMAN. Merchant Tailor. Second
street, HoLhliuv building.

WM. L. EYEItLY,
AlTOltNUY-AT-LA-

Catawtssa.l-iv-
.

CollocUons promptly made and remitted, omco
ovposllu Cutawlssa Depoull Bank. Om-u- s

i datO thO DlOOmSblirL. f Inn Pnmn,mv i III
put in service pipes ut ilrst cost and furuisli and setlucte a at four dollars each.

The comimuy uuve on hand a lot of gas tar suitedor 'painting roofs, and jxBts or otlior Umbers nlacedunder grouud.
y.01" Pf KUm or t nor barrcL

tkiCt

BUSINE&S OAlinS.

IK. A. I,. T UJINKK,

Kcsiilcneo on Mnrkct 8lrcct ono tloor IjcIow
), J, AVnllcr's.

ortlco over Klelm's Drue store, onico hours from
to 4 n. m.. for treat men t nf tllsenfies of tliolfivo. Kar

ntid Throat.
All calls nljrht or day promptly attended to.
Apr.!375-t- t

JQU. J. C. 11UTTKH,

A ll loiumn a. Dununuiip
Oftlcc, North Market street,

Mar.2T,'Tl- -y Illoomsburp;, Pa.

Tlt. It. K OAHDNKK,

..r'.sr r i T riTf tl ri

ni.ooMSiiuno, PA.

onico abovo J. Schuyler ti son's llardwaro Store.
Apr.ms-t- l

sAMUEL KNOIUS,

A T T O It N 12 Y-- A T--h AW,
lILOOJISHUItO, TA.

omee. llartman'H Dlock. corner Main and Market
Streets Oct. 8, "75

e. onvis,
lm

ATTOI1NEV-AT-I.A-

Ofeick Itoom No. 1, "Columbian" Jlulldlng.
Sept. 1S.187B.

Q W. MILLEE,

All Ull.i. IV

onico In Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa. Jull,73 y

Q II. & W. J. HUCKALEW,

AT A Ulll IV 1 AiA ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco on Main Street, first door below Court Houso
Mar.o,"74 y

F. t J. M. CLAKK,

AT 1 Ulli A. X AT 'It A ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onico In Knt s Building. April 10,'74- - y

CltEVKUNO SUIT!!. I1KHVEY EWIKQ SU1TU.

A.CHEVELINO SMITH & SON,

ATTOItNr.yS-AT-LA-

Jlloomsburg, ra.
8"A11 business entrusted to our care w 111 rcclevo

prompt attention. Julyl,"7S y

HILUIEYEK,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Omen Adjoining C. It. & W. J. llucknlcw.

Illoomsburg, Pa.
Arr. H,'70-l-

K. 11. LITTLE. B9'T. 11. LITTLE.

E.1 & 11. It. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-IA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
before the U. S. Patent Onico attended

to. omco In the Columbian Building. ly 3S

& ELWELL,

A X IU it i 1'j 1 -A IV ,

CotfjiniAN Bciujino, Bloomsburg, rn.
slemhers of tho United States Law Association.

I'nllnpllnnsi mnde !n nnviiart of America.
Agents for Continental Llio Insuranco Company of

Jscwiork. Assets nearly ji.umM'isi. 1110 uesLin mo
country. Send for descriptive pamphlet. tf

11UYSON,

Ceiitralia, Pa.
Feb is,

TJISOWN'S HOTEL, lllooinsburp, Fa., 15.

l Milliner, iTopneiur. ALruunuiHiaii.pim nm,.
iljss. ii.2"toll.si)m'rday. lccbtnuruut attached.

Octobers, '75-t- f

HOTEL,

A it I it S T--U bASB 1IOUS E,

Oct. 8,'I51y JOHN IAYCOCK, Prop'r.

VTEW SALOON AND KESTAUItANT.

1 nu III lit I Iii'il una i iimi-Lii- ........H
Houso In thu llxchniiL'o Block, foimerly oecuplul l

II. siohner, whero his customers will Und every
thing lu his line.

MILTON CUAItLES.
Feb

p
lrn-- s lemoved his Boot and ShooStoro from Brown's
Hotel to 1st door nboio Wngonseller and sharpless".
Townnda Boots a specialty. Bcpalrlngdono at short
liouce.

p M. DIUNKEH, GUN

tewing Machines and Machinery tf all kinds re
paired. Oi'eua House Building, Bloomsburg, ra,

uei. I, ly

XCHANGE HOTEL,

OiipoNito tlio Court House,
BLOOMSBUltO, PA.

Tho Lauoest and Best In nil tespects Inthe county

W, B. KOONS.
Oct. s,'75-l- y Proprietor.

-- y II O W K L L,

JJ Jli IN T1ST.
onico In Hurt man's Block, becond Hour, comer

Main and .Market btrcets,
BLOOMSBUltO, PA

May SO- -ly.

T7 J.THOI'NTON
I1!, wmild nnii'iuneo to tho cttDonsof Blooms

bin g and v lelnlty that ho has Just received a lull und
cuuipieie assortment, ot

WALL PAPEIt, WINDOW SHADES,

F1XTU1IBS, COliUS, TASSEIJ,

and nil other goods In his line of business. All tho
newest nnd most appruMd patterns of tliuil.iv aro
ntwavs tn 1m round lu bis establishment. Alutn street.
below Market. net. 8.'75

THE SIGN OF THIS

I 3ST 3D I .A. 1ST

nt Iho new tobacco Ftoro on Main Street, below
Mm 1.(1, for good Totiaceoaiid Segurs, whtie Ceorgo

lltsun carries on ti urtsK

iik'nlnst ioor stock nnd lilftU prlct-3- Tlioso who buy
uitir hffiira 01 miu tun im btvu

In greatest comfort enjoying tho fragrant weed
wituoui luar ui suiiug

m vyj m m
Oil HIS SOALPINU-KNIVE-

J uue 80, 1.

insurance aoen
CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Capital.
i:tna. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut.,, o,wx,ooO
i.ierpooi, lAiuiiun uuu uiuuo, ..,,,. ill.lH ii.ui
Itoyal of Liverpool is ftoo.ooo
Lancanshlro 1.HI, 00
Flru Association, Philadelphia 3,100,000
American of Philadelphia 1,100 0U0

Atlas of Hartlord &I),WK)
Wyoming, of Wilkes Burro 23I.0IX)
Farmers Mulunl ot Danville l.ooe, tm
Danvlthi Mutual.. 75,000
Home, New York.,, fi.6'U.0IM
Commercial Union,, 17,000,(100

178,WJ,UOO
March K,tX y

rMU'. representing Hcvcrnl
X of the most conserrutlvo und reliable, Ainct I.

cau Fire Insurunco (,'ompantes, would begleavoto
orter hlssenleoH to tho citizens or Bloomsburg and
vicinity, requesting a rcasonublo hhuro of tho publlo

W. J, l"OWKLI
lllooinsburg,July 18, 167s.

omco In broiler's Block.
JnlyI6m.

Tho Wall Street
THIS WEEK'S ISSUE SENT FRET

Contains Pictorial Illustrations oliulN umi itnnr
Also, full and voinplete instructions how to oiicruto
lu btw ks and fctixk Privileges, (,'upltal lilts and
suggestions. Also, u list ot valuable Premiums to
ujuus. nciiu iur iu"

BUOKWALTKU CO., Banters and Brokers,p. O. Hoi lt. 10 WuU hL, Now York City,

TO ALL.

Tlio discoverer and compounder of the

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other valuable preparations, entered upon his
professional career with llio Important ndvantngo of
n regular medical education In ono of Iho oldest and
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps, In tlio
world. Ilu subseiiuentl' served n faithful term of
practlco In the Phllaili'lpuU Dlsgiciisary, nnd for ma
ny years attended In the Hospital. In these Institu-
tions he rnjojed tho most ample opportunities ot ob-

taining nn InMght Into diseases In all their various
riirms. ns well us for nstcrlnlntng tho bent methods
of lliel treatment. In ollerlng, therefore, to tho peo-
ple of the United suites the fruit sot his extensive
professional experience In the medical compounds as
the best results of hts Rktll nnd observation, ho feels
that ho Is but nrorferlne n boom to every faintlv
throughout tho hind, i esllng, ns ho iocs, conndently
in the merltu nnd cnicatlous Mrtuoof tho remedies
ne nerew t n com nenas. tho vast amount, or testi.
mony from all parts of tho world has pro) en "DOC-
TOR SWAYNt'S COMPOUND SVIIUP OF WILD
CIllillHV" tho most enicaclous remedy known, and
It Is ndmltUd by our most eminent physicians, and
allwhohavo witnessed us wonderful healing prop-
erties. Tho WILD CHEItltY in all ages ot tho world
and In all countries vthcro It Is knonn ll.isbcen Just
ly ueieuruieo luriis wuiiuerim iiicuicimu iuauues,
but Its urcat newer to cure somuof tho worst and
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
nsccitnlned until tho experiments of that sklirull
physician, Dr, swayne, had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pino Treo Tar, and
other equally valuable vrgetablo Ingredients, v inch
chemically combined renders It) nctton tenfold moro
certain nnd bcnetlcl.il In curing nil diseases of tho
throat, breast and lungs. DIt. HWAYNU'S VILD

liLimv co.vu'ou.M) birnccs at tno root or uiseaso
by purifying tho blood, restbrlng the liver andkld-ne- j

h to healthy action, Invigorating tho nervous and
shattered constitution. If your druggist or store-
keeper docs not havo It, do not bo put on" by any
other remedy that may bo offered, but send to us di
rect,anu uo vfiiiiornnrnaiian uozen 10 nnynuarcss.
freight paid, on receipt ot tho price, f per bottle, or
J) tho half dozen. Address letters to DIt. SWAYNE

SON, 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. No
charge, will bo made for advice.

AnK Your Diuggl.st for Tlicni,

Pimnli4 mill nil uliu v nl ue health should never
III! Without lilt. hWAYNIS'S 'i'Alt AND SAltSAPA- -

HII.LA p DI.S. as they punry ineuioou, removoan
obstructions, cleanso the skin of nil pimples and
blotches, and bring tho rich color ot health to tho
rale cheek. Female irregularities are resioreu u a
lealihv condition. They aro a certain euro for Mek

nnd Nervous Headache. As a Dinner mil, nothing
can exceed them : tnko one, two, or three, as may bo
found necessary j uniiko oiners, mey neitner gripe,
produco nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
whllo they nro ns powerful as It U possible torn
medicine to bu and be harmless. These Pills cleanso
out tho disordered humors, enrich nnd purify tho
blood, remove all unhealthy bilious secretions of tho
stomach nnd bowels, causing a perfectly healthy
state or the hver, and are undoubtedly tho bestca-- t
hnrttc nnd nut (bilious uiedlctno jet discovered ; nnd

wo nro determined that the sick shall have them nt
a price within the means of tho poorest (US rrnln u
lm ut' no PillK.) if your druggist or storekeeper
has not got them, do not be put on by any others
mat mnv oc onereu ui nieir puice, uui, seuu iu us

and wo )) ill forward by mall, on receipt of tho
pi Ice, !13 cents a box or lfvo boxescs I.

Is partlculni ly adapted to all forms of skin dis-
eases. ;ures even when nil other reme-

dies and treatment fall.
Cures Tetter, Scald Head,
Salt lthctim. Itlngworni,
Barber s itch, Pimples, sores,
1'rnrhi itch Army Itch,
Sore Beads, Blotches, scurvy.
itumnrs, rues. Chronic Erysipelas of tho
All ilruptlous, face.

.SWAYKC'S OINTMENT
Seems to cuio every case, leaving tho skin smooth

nuu clear wimoui a uieuiisu ueiuuu.

Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion, itistrt ssIiil' Itchlnir. as thouirh uln woiins were
crawling In or almut tho rectum, particularly at
nlghtw hen undressing.or in neu nrter gelling warm,
it nnnenrs In summer as welt as winter, oftentimes
show s Itself around tho private parts, undls not con- -
tliieu to males only, nut is quuo ns ireipii'iiL iuul

nro sorely nmicted, p.ntlculiirly In times of
iregnuney, exicnuing leiu mo vagina, piimnn

nlmnst, be) nnd v.so nowers of endurance.
fuses of longstanding, pronounced incurable, have
been permanently cured by simply appl) lug

SWAVXC S OIXT.1I KNT.

EXTItACTS FItOM LETTyiS.
Dr. Swayne & Son box of Oint

ment you sent mo by mull em ed mo entirely of Itch-In- g

Piles, which I suOcrcd with forllvo )enrs. En-
closed Und llfty cents for another box for a friend of
mind. Anouew J. Beacu.

Farmwell station, Louuon co., va.
liov. Isaac Holland, Webster, Taylor county W. Va.

writes:
o)erauer 20. isis i navo oeen a suuerer iruiu

Itching Plies. I procured a box ot your ointment
last spring which gave mo Instant relief, nnd feel
conlldent it will clli'Ct a permanent euro Enclosed
nnd lltty cents, for w hlch plcaso send mo another box
by mull.

An Eruption of 8 Vcnrs Standing.
I was troubled with nn eruption of elgut years

Itching, intolerable ut times ; tried many preparo-tlon- n

without Uniting lellef. Through thu use of
swayne's Olntmcut I nmuiitliclv cured.

dUSKl II LAMUblW,
At Hortsman Bros., Stu and Cherry, Phlla.

I was entirely cured of Totter
In Its worst form by Dr. swayne's oint-
ment, nud shall bo happy toexplalu uiycaio toiill
who may can upon me.

u AU r.n ,ii:iini.r.i , i'i. wiu ,iut.vi,
Md Street, below lAiuibard, I'lilladelphln.
Sent by mall to uuy address on receipt ot price, M

cents a bov.
DescrliKjvmptoms in nil communications, nnunu-dtes- s

lelteis'tn till SWAYNE .V. SON, l'hltidelphl.i.
u charge lor uui ice.

POlt SALE BY ALL DltUli'lISTS.

Eolo Proprietors aud Manufacturers of

celebrated all oier tho wot Id for Its remarkable cures
of Miuiul.i, Mcrcuiiai nnu sypniutiu cumpiainis,
and Incuses wliiio S),lilllllc vlrusof the parent
1'iiunH ileieiopmeni o sypiiuis or N ioiuia in uio
child nulling lias ever promt so eiieeiiiniiu

eradicating every vesllgo of thetn ihiugviuiis
eoiiipliiliitsuud all diseases uilsliig fruui luipiiilly of
the blood.

B.i punlcular to obtain tho kciiuIu ns prepared
by Hit. SWAYNh .t SON, lull V. i.lli st.,l'lillndeliihl.l
Seolhattho inline H spelled corns tl), nM Ai.m:,
ns i hem ui" picpuratlons nf bumowiiul blinll.ir name
luthomaikei.

IS YOUE HAIR FALLING OUT

Oil TUKNINO llltAY?

IF SO DO NOT FAIL TO USE

Tho most Iindon Hair Color restorer
lAindou llalr Color Iteslorer

Eellnblo Hair LoiiiIuii Hals Color Bestorur
l.uiiilun liulr Cu or Restorer

Itestoratlveever lAindou llalr Color Iteslorer
lAindou liulr Color Uestorer

Introduced to tho Iindun llalr Colur llestofer
lAinUoii Hair Color Uestorer

Amerlcun London liulr Color Boston r
Jxiudon llalr Color Iteslorer

I'eopjo Loudon llalr Color Uestorer
Loudon liulr color Hetorer

For llcbtotlng Ijuidou llalr Color Iteslorer
litiudou llalr Color Uestorer

(Iray Hair and London llalr Color Uestorer
lAiudun llalr Color Iteslorer

Preventing lAindou llalr color iteslorer
Loudon, llalr color Itestour

Baldness. Hair color Iteslorer
iAiuduu llslr Color Iteslorer

Tho grcut l)tidon llatr colur Uestorer
ljjndou llalr color Kcslorur

Luxury of lxjndon llalr Color llcnorter
iAindon llalr color Iteslorer

tlio Dross. 1indon llalr Color Iteslorer
lAiudon llalr color Uestorer

ltoom. Loudon llalr Color Iteslorer
1. It will restore gray hair to its original color,
v. it will inako the hair grow on bald headu.
it. It will rebloro tho natunil secretions.
4. It will riinovo all daudrtill und Itching.
6. It will inuko the hair soft, glossy and Uexlblo
a. It will preservo tho original color to old ago.
T, It will prevent thu bulr from falling oil.
H. u will cure ull dlseuses of Uio bvulp.

75 Gonts per Bottlo.
0 liotths ti. Scut by expreas to any address on

of prleo.
Address ordera to lift. HwAYNK & SON, 330 North

oixui Dirvei, t tuiiA., i iu, waio iiruiiiiuuAia,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

QENTIIAL

M.BEOWN,

anu.LOCKSMITH,

GCfTO

SITTING

7iti:AS'i)i:owN's

UNDEltSIGNEl),

Indicator

IIIPOKTANT

SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment,

Itching

SWAYNE'S PANACEA,

DUUKUISTS.
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Poetical.
LOVK'S RUSK.

"Let me In I" cried ctipld, knocking
Attuo.doorondd.iy'.

To tho sprlto I answered shortly,
"I'vonotlmo for play."

But tho reguo with silvery laughter
Strove to movo my heart,

Tempted mo with merry daring
And lovo's cunning art.

Still unmoved, .the door I fastened
'dnlnst thn coaxing sprlto

Then ho peeped within my window
Beautiful and bright.

Promised inc all things delightful,
Wealth nnd wondrous famo,

"No," bald I, "I deem jour promlso
Light, blr, ns j our name."

Slowly turned ho from my window,
WIUi n puzzled faco,

"Paro you well," I cried, rejoicing,
"Oo, and lenvo no trace."

But too soon I heard a sighing
Just within my door.

"Let mo In I" cried tearful Cupid i
'Open, I Implore."

"Lo I my pinions aro so weary I

Olve mo res t, I pray,
Only for ono neetlng moment,

Ere I go my way."
Silvery laughter had not won mo,

Coaxing 1 had scorned,
Promises, nil I thanks to reason,

'Gainst them I was warned.

But when Cupid camo In trouble,
no brought Pity, too ;

Lovo and Pity leagued together ;

What could mortal do I

Then 1 throw my door wldo open ;

With a mocking shout.
In Hew Cupid, and I never

Now cau turn him out.
--JIarjKr't Magaiinc.

TUE OLD I'ASTOK'S DISMISSAL.

IIV ELIZABETH CU3I1KU9.

"We need nvoung man to stir tho pcoplo
And lend them to tho fold,

The deacon said ! "w o ask your resignation.
Because) ou'i e grow lug old."

Tho pastor bowed hts deacons out In sllenco,
And tenderly tho gloom

Of twilight hid hhn nnd his bitter anguish
Within tho lonely room.

Abovo tho violet hills tho sunlight's glory
Bung llko a crown ot gold,

And from tho noblo church tho organ's anthem
Adown tho stillness rolled.

Assembled were tho pcoplo for Ood's worship ;

But tn his study chair
Tho pastorsat unheeding, w Idle tho south wind

Caressed his snow-whit- e lialr.

A smtlo lay on his lips. Hts was tho secret
of soi'iow'sgl.id surccaso.

Upon his forehead bhone tho benediction
Of everlasting penco.

"Tho ways of Pro) Idenco aro most mysterious,"
'1 ho deacon gravely said,

As wondering eyed, nnd scared, tho pcoplo
crowded

About their pastor-de- ad.

"Wo loved hhn!" wrote the pcoplo on the conin,
Iu tho words of thlnlng gold ;

And i0)e the broken henrt they set a statuo
Of marble, white nnd cold,

Tho end 7 All no, the undiscovered country
SomeiThcroln brightness lies '.

Though only space und stnrs may bo discerned
By man's bhort-slght- eyes.

-- The

Miscellaneous.
A MYSiEUIOUS TKAOEDY.

ADVENTUltF.IIH, COUNT AND COUNT- -

P)j FOP.NELLI.

In the year 1831, n conplo professing to

belong to tho Neapolitan nobility, rriulo
their nppearaiico in Loudon nt tlio beginuing
of the fashionable season, ninl, by their ap'
parent w ealth, certain letters of introduction
which they brought, nnd their evident fa

milinrity with tho manners of aristocratic
society, speedily ingratiated themselves in
the favor of the best families, and were wel

coino visitors nt every place of fashionable
resort. The man who called himself tho
Count Fornelli, was a tall, dark, grave per
son, with a studied courtliness of manner
which could not fail to impress nil with
whom ho was brought in contact, while the
Countess was ono of thoto queenly magnin
cent brunettes, with flashing black eyes
raven hair and pouting, voluptuous lips, o

whom Naples in so justly proud as her
daughters.

Both spoko English well, but with a sligli
accent, which did not detract, howover, from
tho melodious charm of tho lady's converse
tion, or render tho gentleman's less enter
tainiug. Therowas nothing iu their man

tier, habit, or surroundings which could
awaken even tho over ready suspicion of tho
English people ivith whom they were in con
stant contact and intimacy, and, such were
tho golden opinions that they won on all
sides that, when early in I80T1, tho
of tlio Countess demanded that they sliouh
pass tho slimmer at somu of tho fusliionabl
watering places on tlio continent, their ile

parture was u cuti-- u of real regret to a very

largo circle of warm personal friends.
For two years thereafter, Count Fornelli

and Ins wife, leiiiained on tlio continent
traveling frequently, ofttimes stopping for
weeks together at queer
places ; again blooming out In grand style at
the noted resorts of Switzerland, Germany
nud France, everywhere meeting English
friends, and ns it was nfterward discovered

everywhere fleecing them out of largo sums

of money. In those days everybody gambled
everybody at least who moved iu aristocra-

tic society, and play ran a3 high as tho jilay-er- s'

means admitted.

Count Fornelli nnd his charming wife

wcro never known, to far as anybody could

remember, to propose to play for iuoney,but
were fond ot tocial games of cards, for no
stakes nt all or lor stakes bo unnlllhat they
might as well not havo been made. Indeed,
tho Countess was so afraid of tho excitement
of gaming that when play ran high her head
would begin to nclio, and sho would cither
rctlro from tho room or occupy herself with
providing re fresh in cuts for the players. And
sho used to bo very angry with her husband
for acceding to tho wishes of his visitors,
who preferred to bet rouleaus of gold instead
ot nud would tell them, with
such infiiilto prcltlncas of manner, that sho
"hoped they would win ull his money, so
that he would never do such terrible gamb-
ling any more," and would lean over their
shoulders, if they wcro young men, and

them with tlio warmth of her per-

fumed breath upon their necks, whllo sho
adroitly telegraphed to her husband what
cards they held.

In plain truth, Count Fornelli nndhh
beautiful Countess wero a pair of extraordi-
nary cunning adventurers, totally unprinci-
pled and skillful gamblers, whosn stay In
England and malutcnanco of rigid propriety
during their stay tluro wero but part of a

I deeply laid schema to ingrntlato themselvos
llitothocoundcncoof rich Kugllsli pcoplo,

that they might rob them moro easily find
thoroughly, nud ho had no moro claim to
tho titlo of' Count than to that or Grand
Cham of Tartary. or sho any moro to Coun-
tess than to that of Priestess of tho Sun.

All this, however, did not como out un
til long afterwards, and possibly might nev
er havo been known but for ono of those
ndlscrctlons resulting from what poets love

to call "the master passion," which invaria-
bly makes troublo whenover It really exists,
in bad society nulto ns effectual v as' n i?ond.

iu 18J7, at llio beginning of winter. Count
and Cottntcs Fornelli found themselves
lomicilcd In elegant apartments In tho Hue

de St. llunorc, l'aris, receiving their friends
witli tho same courtly graco and generous
hospitality which had distinguished thorn
ever since they mado their first appearance
In London, and wcro still deemed worthy
members of tho aristocracy.

Among their most constant visitors was a
young Englishman named Georgo ltonwick,

econd son ofn noblo family, but exception
ally licit by right of nn inheritance ouihis
mother's side for one in his concratly mi- -

enviable position. Ho was a very handsome
fellow, all and well built, with laVgo blue
eyes, and a fiuo head covered with thick,
golden curls just tho stylo of beauty which,
in obedience to tho law of oppositcs, would
bo most likely to attract a bruuetto llko the
Countess Fornelli, and at tho same tinio to
find her irresistnble. Tho theory of that law
was not at fault In this case. Tho old course
of such affairs so happily condensed by By-

ronwas, in this one, in no wiso departed
Irom, not at least until tho finale

" glances beget ogles i ogles, sighs ;
Sighs, words ; words, a letter ;
Which leads to amorous conversation
And adulterous beds,
And broken vows, nnd hearts, and heads.

The young Englishman was too infatuated
to bo prudent. Ho rode with the Fornelli')
n daytime, went to the opera with them in

tho evening, and gambled with tho Count
generally losing heavily nt night.

Bid tho Count suspect tho real reason or
tho young man's almost constant presenco at
ns house? That no ono could answer. IF
io did, ho gave no sign. Ho always greeted
lim cordially, never hesitated to leave him

alone with the Countess, oven for hours to- -

gether, and seemed not even to notice tho
passionate glances, hand claspings,and whis-

perings from which they could not restrain
themselves, even in his presence. Mean-

while, as was subsequently ascertained, the
ISeapolitan's superior skill or fortune at
ccarte, piquet and lausquenct procured the
transfer of no less sum than 23,000 to his
pocket from that of tho infatuated youth.

Ono morning, just at daylight, In tho
month of November, a gendarme, making
his rounds, stumbled upon a corpse, lying
face downward, at the entrance of a little al
ley running out of the Hue Lafitte. The
hilt of a knil'o protruded from tho dead
man's back, between the shoulders. It had
been driven in with such 'terrible force that
tho blade had cleft tho heart in twain, and
death could not bavo been other than instan-
taneous.

Judging from thn freshness of the blood
which welled out of the wound, and had not
yet had time to coagulate in tho frosty nir,
tho gcml.irmo believed that tho deed had
been committed but a few moments before
he reached tho spot, yet ho heard no retreat-
ing footsteps and hiw no ono running away
lrom the vicinity.

Calling to his assistanco one of his fellows
tho two removed the corpso to the nearest
station, whero tho knife was withdrawn from
tho wound. It was one of those terrible Ve
netian "llama" dagger?, with two waved
edges, keen as razors, nine inches loug,near-l- y

two inches wido at tho handle, and with
n point sharp ns a ncedlo. On tho handle,
which was of solid silver, was inlaid in gold
tho letter "F."

Before nine o'clock that morning a secret
agent of tho police, who was enrolled among
those assigned to esplonago upon foreigners,
had recognized tho body as that of Georgo
Henry Eenwick, tho hnndsomo young Eng,
llshman. By this time, also, another horri
bio crime had been discovered, and tho per
petrator seized almost in tho act of its com
roittal. Another young Englishman sub
sequent!)- - identified, as William Mason, a
commercial traveler who boro a wonderful
resemblanco toJIr. Itenwick, was stabbed
by an assassiu, In tho Ituo liourgoigno, with
a knife which was the exact counterpart of
that left in tho body of Itenwick. Tho mur
der was perpetrated nn hour earlier than
that in tho Hue Lafitte, and in a clumsier
manner, tho victim not being slain at tho
first blow, but enabled to shriek for help bo
foro tlio second blow ended his life. Tlio
shriek was heard bv a gendarme who hap
pened to bo near at haud.aud who succeeded
after a short chase, and notwithstanding the
rascal's deperato resistance, in capturing tho

assassin while;lhoblood of his victim still
covered his right hand.

The man thus captured was an Italian, an
stuiily, d villain

who reluctantly gavo his name us Anselmo
Yetucci. Ho was already known to tho po
llco ivs a desperate character, aud nn atioclato
of the, most hardened criminals, Y hen ar
rested ho bogged that tho Count Fornelli bo
sent for, averring that tho Count was his
countryman, had known him In ISaples, am:
would aid hint in procuring justice.

But tln Count, on being told of his arrest.

coolly replied :

"Why should I trouble myself about tip

fellow? I never knew hliu In my life, nn
you say ho is a scoundrel. Ho may bo
countryman ot mine, for, unfortunately, Nn
pies, like every other city, has bad men ; but
even if ho is. I havo no desiro to shield him
on that account from punishment for a hor
riblo crime, ISo, I would not troublo my
self about Mm, Chop his head oil' if you
please,"

Upon being informed that tho handle of
tho assassin's kullo boro tho initial "F" tho
Count said :

Ah I then it may bo mlno. I cither lost
or had stolen from me, about a month ago,
just such a dagger ns you' describe. It had
been in my family at least a hundred years,
und I would not Imvo taken a thousand flor-

ins for it. I shall cortalnly come in good
timo und see If it Is mlno; and if it is, why

hnl bal I shall havo n persona Interest,
in tho execution of tho rascal, who has prob-- ,

ably stolen it."
Whon Vitucci learned how his appeal to

to tho Count had been received, ho was wlluj

with fury, and in f is excess, of vengeful raga
screamed ;

(,So he wlnhes my head chopped off, does
ho ? Weil, I wish to wo his head chopped,
off. They may chop us both at once, for j

do you see V ho is my principal! my cm- -

ployer 1 my patron I It Is ho who hired mo
to glvo that poko to tho Englishman. Yes,
hoi Ho gave mo money to tho valuoof fifty
florins, nnd promised mo ft hundred moro
when tlio job was done. Ho brought lilin
riding whero I could sco him, that I might
know him again, Tho Count cursed mo be-

cause I could not get at him sooner. Well,
nnd now that it Is done, ho docs not know
me. Good I Wo shall sco if ho will not. I
dcnouiico him as my accomplice. Tako hhn
too. Chop his head off, and I am willing
you do tho samo to me."

Tho police listened to this frenzied denun-
ciation, but did not immediately arrest tho
Count. They contented themselves with es-

tablishing upon him such an csplonngo as
would render it impoisiblo to lcavo l'aris, .or
to do aught moro than think without their
knowledge. Then they waited for some-

thing to givo color to, this startling accusa-
tion.

The news of tho assassination of Mr, Iten-
wick flow llko lightning over l'aris. but only
reached the Cottutcss Fornelli lu tho after-
noon, when sho was visiting tho house of a
friend. Sho drove nt onco to tho polico of--

hfico, where his body still lay, awaiting remo
val by his friends to his Into residence, and
being admitted to view tho corpse, threw
herself upon it uttering tho wildest expres-
sions of endearment and grief, regardless of
tho presenco of those about her.

Tho Lieutenant of Polico exhibited to her
tho knife found in tho dead man's back.

"It is my husband's I" sho exclaimed. "I
recognize it. I have often seen it in his
possession. It is ho who has slain my George!
He, tho cowardly assassiu I I denounco him
as tho murderer I"

Then, fulling again upon tho breast of her
dead lover bIio wept bitterly, and raved.

"It is I I, who loved thee so well who
have murdered thee I My love was fatal to
thee, oh I my best beloved I Forgivo me I

Thou knowest I would havo died to save
thee 1"

She spoke iu Italian, and seemed half in-

sane in her grief.
That night, Count Fornelli, no doubt hav-

ing learned of this second denunciation, at-

tempted to cscapo in disguiso from Paris,
whereupou ho was Bcized and lodged in pris-

on. But upon the preliminary examination
o established beyond a doubt that however
o might havo been connected in instigating

cither or both of the assassinations, be had
not. with his own hand at least, perpetrated
cither, for three witnesses of unquestionable
honor swore that all that night they spent
with him over tho card table.

Ono of theso witnesses Baron Gierstall,
German also testified that a fortnight

previously tno Uouut nau mentioned to linn
his loss ofn valued d.igger,which ho describ-
ed, nnd his description tallied accurately
with both tho weapons with which that
night's murders were committed

This fact gave strength to Count Fornelli's
asservations, and threw some doubt upon
the accusations of Anselmo Yitucci, whom
the police were now rather disposed to re-

gard as n brigand who had marked tho rich
young Englishman, Itenwick, for his prey,
nnd who had killed tho commercial traveler
by mistake. They could not doubt, nfter
the scene with tho Countess, that her bus
band had reasons for jealousy, nnd deemed,
it probable that his yengeful southern blood
would have prompted him to procuro the
young man's assassination, but of his having
done so thero was as vet no proof. Who
then, and for what motive, had killed Mr.
Renwick?,and how was tlio mystery of the
duplicate daggers to bo explained? The
Countess was shadowed day and night by
keen detectives, so that scarcely a single mo
meut was sho free from tbeir surveillance,
and almost every word she uttered was
known to them, for through her, they right
ly judged, tho final elucidation would be at'
talned, if at all.

On the third day after the Count's arrest
tho Countess, who had meantime remained
In strict seclusion, Bent a servant with a note
to an obscuro room in tho Quartier Latin
Tho servant slipped tlio note under tho door
of the apartment aud returned to her mis
tress. Now the detectives had another point
to watch. Tho room, they found, was occu
pled by an Italian student named Iticnrdo
I'ocolini. Tho note, which was procured
and read by a special agent of the police
within twenty minutes after it had been left,
simply contained the words:

t. Wait in your room for me,
Be alone."

It was and left upon the floor.
Befuro tho student his room the

detectives had taken possession of the ad
joining apartment, and so pierced tho wall
that not only was everything audible, but
even visible, which transpired on roeolinl1
side of it. yet their proximity could not havo
been suspected.

At seven o'clock tho student entered hi
room, picked up tho note, read it, and utter
eda cry of joy. Then ho busied himself
preparing for his visitor. Ho'rau out, and
brought buck a neat little supper and some
champagne, which ho placed upon his table,
Ho built up a good lire und trimmed hi
lamp. Then he paced tho floor impatient
ly.

At 9 o'clock a woman tapped at his door,
Sho was dressed as n grisette, excepting that
sho wore a veil, with which grisettcs, In those,
days at least, wero seldom known to hldo
their pretty faces.

When she revealed her features, sho was
Countess rornelll
Tho student sprang toward her with an

exclamation of direction, and was about to
take her iu hw arms, but sho repulsed
him.

'.tstop," sho said ; I must first know if
there Is blood upon thy hand?"

Tho student stopped, changed color, and
replied evasively

"Thou knowest, angel of my lilo, that tho
Count still lives, but it is not my fault that
ho does, Thou hast not yet dono thy pa t,

"Where is the knife I gavo you?"
"It il is locked up hidden away.

left it "
"In tho young Englishman's heart," ex.

claimed tho Countess, impetuously, inter-
rupting him, "Do not deny it. I read as-

sassination in thy very face."
"Aud if I did," responded tho student,

dropping in his passion tho airectlonato ,"

"your treachery was what sealed his
futo. You had Hod to me. You sworo to
mo that you returned my lovo j that you
would ho mine if your husband wero not in
tho way. that you would bo initio if I would
kill him, after you hadgiven him a slecpiug
draught that ha should socui to have com-
mitted sulciJo; you even stole hU knlfoand
gave it to mo for tho purpose. Hut know
that I loved you bo much that I liauntod

your presenco whon you least expected It,

nnd I learned that it was not Klcnrdo that
Lyon loved, but your pale young Englishman.

I had agreed to do your wish, but not that
might frco you to accept tho embrace of

another lover. No, I was not such a fool.
determined that ho should first bo well

out of the way. Ah I how Blmpio you
thought mc, and how you and ho laughed
together, no doubt, that I damned myself
for tho shadow that ho might havo tho sub
stance. But ho will laugh nt mo no more.
It Is easier to kill for hato than love."

Tho woman listened throughout without n
word, then dropped into n chair near her
with n sobbing cry, 'Oh 1 fnto is pitiless in
IU retribution."

Tho student approached her. "That is
over; think ot it no more. lam still tiero
to lovo you, for I havo to lovo you yet with
all my soul, dcsplto tho treachery you plan-
ned to me, and I say to you, Fcllcitc, let us
lovo and forget."

As ho spoko ho knelt upon ono kneo bo--

side her and put his arm around her.
Tho touch recalled her to herself, and sho

sprang to her feet.
"Love I for you I Never t Rather would
lovo tho most loathsomo leper. Love for

you I will denounce you ns an assassin in-

stead."
"And yourself 03 my accomplice?"
"I caro not."
Sho turned and opened tho door. Two

gendarmes stood.beforo her. She reeled and
fell swooning to the floor.

Both tbo Countess and Iticnrdo Focollnl
wcro placed in confinement, and both con-

fessed their agency in tho tragic occurrence
of tho death of Mr. Itenwick. in sub
stance the same as had been outlined in their
conversation.

Ricardo furthermore afforded a clew to tbo
mystery of tho duplicate daggers in saying
that tho ono given to him by tho Countess

ad been stolen from him while ho was In
toxicated in a little wine shop frequented by
Italians, and that ho had been forced to havo
it duplicated. Being an art student and
having studied with an artistic aud critical
cyo tlio curious old weapon, ho had been
ablo to so exactly make a drawing of it that
nn armorer in tho Rue St. Antonio had re
produced it for him, and it was this second

nife which ho left in the young English
man's back, hoping that it would lead to
fastening thecrimo upon Count Fornellii'
The Count's agency in the matter of the
other assassination was established with suf.
ficicut clearness to procure for him a life
sentence to tho galleys, though not to send
him to the guillotine with Focolini and Yi
tucci. He had hired, tho latter to kill Mr.
Renwick, and tho bravo, deceived by a rare
personal resemblance, had assassinated tho
wrong man. Tho Countess Fornelli was
coudemned to ten years of penal servitude,
but in some way contrived to procure poison
nnd died in prison before tho expiration of
tlio firot six mouths of incarceration.

How Peoplo Are Swindled.
"Address with postage stamps," etc. This

simplo form of words is fonnd at the end of
moro than half the advertisements nowadays,

It has become ono of the grand formulas of
the modern epoch. Sometimes it is varied
with "Send stamp for circular," but the de
sire for stamps is always expressed. There
is always n certain amount of spare credulity
in tho world, over and above what is needed
for the ordinary transactions of life, that
not remain latent. It has got to find vent
somewhere. In the years gono by It spent
itself in religious superstition, but now it
goes Into postage stamps, forwarded for cir
culars which tell how to get rich, how one
may take his future into his own hands, how
to restore one'ayouth, etc All these thiugs
may be very desirable to know, and what i(
the loss of a few cents in postage stamps,any
way?

Not long ago three French journalists
wero discoursing of human credulity in a
cafe, and tho question "Where is its limit?'
wjis raised. Ono of the three maintained
Unit human credulity had no limit. It was
finally agreed that each of the trio should
insert in tho newspapers an advertisement
tlio most eccentric, Improbable and absurd
that it was possible to devise each adver
tisements to be accompanied with a demand
for stamps nnd watch tho remit. Tho
first of the trio published tho following ex
traordinary announcement:
M HIE HAND IN THE HAIIt. Send one
X uanc lilty centimes in postngo stamps
for tlio now theory of nu entirely now cnsa- -

tion. It gives lovo and fioshiicus. Address
A, 11. post ulhce.

Tho second conspirator, taking advantage
of nn old and familiar superstition, advertis'
ed as follows :

TETURN FROM THE OTHER World
Xi bend one frano.fifty centimes in postag
stamps. Accurato news lrom tho better hind,
Mysteries revealed. Everything made dear.
Auuress il post omce.

The third, abandoning all subterfuges, ad'
vcrtiscd boldly its follows:
T PROMISE NOTHING : I encaco to nor
1 form nothing. But bend one franc filty
ccuumes in postage, remaps thero Is a lit
ue surprise in store-- nir you.1 who knows
Address 1), O., post ollice.

Theso advertisements produced a result
far greater than the conspirators had hoped
Postngo stamps rained for several days. And
when tho people found that thoy wcju not
receiving their quid pro ijuo they sent on
moro postago stamps. And th) most suc-
cessful' of the threo advertisements wus tho
last. Finally tho threo journalists turned
over their gains to a charitable so
ciety and told their story in a newspaper i

order that tho dupes might know what hod
become of their postago stamps. They had
satisfied themselves that human credulity
had indeed no limit.

Bn Coubtbous. A teacher should never
forget that in his teaching ho Is to bo cour
teous as well ns poiutcd, nud tho most cour
toous when ho Is tho most pointed. Any
porson who cannot put truth with decision
nnd point and without. becoming uncivil or
offensive iu his manner has much yet to
learn as a teacher. He must keep his cyo
upon not merely what tho scholar Is doing
aim tlio kind or truth ho wishes to teach
him, but also upon the manner and spirit I

which ho teaches and tho student receives
tho truth. A sharp and oflensivo manner is
certain to irritate aud repel tho scholar.

"Woman," said the fat man on the crack
er barrel' reflectively, "woman is like a boil
When another man has her wo laugh at
him j when wo jiavo her ourselves wo cher-
ish and protect her." .Hp,Memed to, be. a
man of puro and lofty sen tlniouta.'and when
ho Mid ho guessed be, wouhj go home,, aud
givo hU wlfo a chauca to "da Uio chorcf,
everybody respected hint. AbnwcA

Speech from Senator Wallace.

Tho following Is n full synopsis of tho
great speech of U. S. Senator Wallace, of
this state, on tho motion of Senator Morton
to print extra copies of tho President s re-

cent message on tho Hamburg (South Car-

olina) riot. Tho speech is well spoken of
by all tho leading journals of tho country
and will bo read with prldo by his Pennsyl-

vania constituents.
Ho said ho would not attempt to palliate

or dclcnd tho Hamburg outrage. Ho would
rejolco to havo It judicially investigated and
tlio perpetrators of tho outrage punished.
Ho spoko of tho troubles in tho South, nnd
said ono cauao of them was that tho Federal
power constantly interfered thero and would
not ollow the pcoplo to control their own af-

fairs. Homo rulo was tho best rule, and if
Federal bayonets were taken away from tho
South thero would bo peace and order, no
then alluded to thd statement ofhls col-

league (Mr, Camcron),'made a few days ago,
n regard to iUollio luaguirca' in l'enusyi--

ranla being Pcmociats, nnd soy they were
men of both political parties, and somo of
them wcro unnaturalized citizens. Ho Was

humiliated to admit that theso men had
honeycombed many counties with crime

Ho said in his State, prosecutions against
iho Mollie Maguircs wcro being pressed", aud
jaw and order was being restored in that old
Commonwealth by Democratic officials. Ho
hen referred to the statement recently sent

lo tho Senate by the Secretary of tlio Treas-
ury, showing a list of defaulting public off
icers since 1824, andfargucd that It wa3 un-

truthful and unreliable. Ho quoted from
tho remarks of Messrs. Morton and Anth-

ony, to show that they themselves did not
put any confidence in this statement, yet
bampaign speeches wero made based upon
it. Could that be called fairness ? He read
from a statement sent to Congress in 1839
by Levi Woodbury, then Secretary of tho
fl'reasury, to show that the losses of the gov
ernment from 1834 to 1838 wcro $444,084,
and not $2,647,000, as stated in tho recent
report of the Secretary of the Treasury. Ho
quoted at great length from tables in regard
to receipts and expenditures of the govern
ment, and said tho loss by defalcations from
18G2 to 1875 amounted to $3,43 on each $,1-0-

expended. The questions of the present
aud recent past were here and to be an-

swered. It was not for tho Republican par
ty to arraign the past but to answer .for it.
Why were tho people out of employment ?

Why were manufactures destroyed and bus
iness men bankrupt? Why was it that tho
people could not trust those who ruled them?
Why was the Republican administration a
wise or a cheap oner Was its financial pol-

icy a wiso one ; These questions wcro beloro,
the people They wero suffering and would
top to think. Why had the expenses ot

the government increased since 1872 ? Re-

ferring to the financial policy of the adminis-
tration, lie said it was the part'of prudence
to postpone specie loiumption until tho peo-- i
pie recovered from tho burdens of the last
ten years, and until by steady growth' it
would come with ease and Balety. This re
sumption act was a standing menace to bus
iness men of the country; legislation in
the interest of aggregated wealth ngainst tho
business' men produced distress and
bankruptcy. Pennsylvania, recognizing her
obligation to pay her debts to her last far
thing in gold, by him asked for more timo,
and he knew whereof be spoke. In conclu-
sion he referred to the charges ngainst Bel
knap, Sohenck, Robeson and others, the oper-

ations of the whisky ring, etc., aud said tho
people asked if the standard of officials lite
bad not been fearfully lowered? If theso
charges were' not true; let tho poople have
the proof and they would acquit the republi-
can party. r

Good Things to Save.

If work about a house is done quietly, it
seems to'bo easier. Slamming oven doors;
clattering dishes, and other kindred noises;
wear- - and bewilder almost as much as th'6
work itself. The most successful houso-keepe- rs

are generally quiet workers.
To sprinklo damp bran upon ft carpet bo

foro sweeping is a good way of laying tho
dust without injury to tho carpet, Oilcloths
should be cleaned lu warm, not hot, water,
and rubbed dry with a cloth wrung out of
milk and water.

Zinc that is used uuder stovcs.should nev
er bo dampened. If it becomes soiled or
dim, rub with soft flannel and n little fresh
ard. Cleaned in this way, a zinc may al

ways be kept as bright as when first pur
chased.

Gilt frames should havo a coat of demar
varnish, which will keep them from becom-
ing soiled with dust or fly Bpecks, and per-
mit their being cleaned with a damp cloth.

lo remove binoke nnd dust from wall pa
per carefully rub It with a soft cloth and
plenty of dry bran or Indian meal.

ro render flat-iro- smooth, rub them well
with salt, and then with a piece of beeswax
after heating.

Stove Mucking mixed with vinegar instead
of water Is moro permanent, and gives a
higher polish. '

"Learn to savo yourself work" Is the best
maxim to bo observed In housekeeping.

A Mountain or Salt. A mass ofJOO;-000,0-

tons of pure, solid, compact rock
salt, located on an Island 185 feet high,
which rises from a miserable sea marsh on
tho route from Brashear' to New Iberia, up
tho river Teche, In Louisiana, is ono of tho
wonders of tho world, How this island,
containing over 300 acres of excellent land
ever camo into exlstenco iu such n locality
Is a matter of conjecture. Vegetation is
prolific and tho scenery is beouMful and va-

ried. Hero Is nn Immense bed of puro rock
salt whose extent isns yet only estimated,
aud scientific men ore puzzled. Atlantu
Timet.

Tho seed of sunflowers Is tho most heal-

thy feed that can bo given to horses in Win-
ter and Spring; half a pint a day keeps
them in health mid spirited, with sleek
coats, and moro nuimated thati any other
feed. I prevents '.'heaves" and somo other
diseases. Maryland Farmtr '

"Tildcn Rcpubllcans"aro turning up rap-Idl- y,

They are a class of honest men wjto
think for themselves, and seo no hope of re-

form under uu administration that would go
into power indorbtd, by Graut

r ',. '

Missl juma Lee, the daughter of Bap-
tist minister in Georgia, was. assaulted by
three negroes ami, almost beaten to death

itli dubs, fiend troops to repress the out-
rages by tho Democrats on the poor negro.


